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W
HEN A lawyer-
cum-activist filed a
complaintrecently
against Hollywood
comedian Russell
Brand and singer
Katy Perry for vio-

lating the provisions of the Wildlife (Pro-
tection) Act in the course of their wedding
heldneartheRanthamboretigerreserve,it
once again highlighted the adverse impact
tourism can have on wildlife conservation
and the sensitivities around the issue.

Such instances are so rampant that ear-
lier this year Prime Minister Manmohan
Singh wrote to chief ministers of three
tiger-hostingstatestoputacheckonmush-
rooming resorts and to notify buffer areas
around the reserves to mitigate man-ani-
malconflict.TheNationalTigerConserva-
tion Authority (NTCA) also shot off
tourism guidelines with dos and don’ts to
the tiger-bearing states in August.

Experts say the situation is alarming
and requires a complete overview of poli-
cies and their implementation to strike
that delicate balance between sustainable
tourism and wildlife conservation.
“Tourismisadouble-edgedsword,whichis
both good and bad in parts. So we can’t and
shouldn’t rubbish it completely. However,
it’s not at all well managed here and I feel

that eco-tourism is just a catch phrase that
people use,” says Vivek Menon, CEO,
Wildlife Trust of India.

AccordingtoMenon,theproblemliesin
the fact that we just refuse to look beyond
the tiger, and others hardly differ. “One of
the major reasons for our problems is the
very tiger-centric tourism that prevails in
India.Peoplewanttodowhateverittakesto
see a tiger in the wild, which leads to rules
being flouted all around. The pressure of
tigertourismissoimmensethatithasnow
become intrusive and dangerous to tiger
habitats,”saysPrernaSinghBindra,acon-
servationist and member, National Board
on Wildlife.

Other important attributes of the prob-
lem include lack of awareness and sensiti-
sation in the country, failure of the admin-
istration in involving the local population
and making them partners in eco-tourism,
lack of coordination between the Centre
and the states and use of reserves by states
asrevenue-churningmachines,andthepo-
litical and bureaucratic nexus. “It is a free-
for-all. State governments, in fact, are ask-
ing the parks to increase revenue. With so
much pressure of tourism on the parks,
one can imagine the situation. The states
are just not doing enough and people with
connections are continuing with their re-
sort-building spree,” says Dr Sejal Worah,
programmes director, WWF-India. “In cer-
tain reserves, while the locals are being

moved out of the core habitat areas,
touristsarestillallowedandencouragedto
go inside. If the area is the core and is invi-
olate,thenhowcantouristsbeallowedin?”
she asks.

Experts are unanimous on the need to
formulatenecessarypolicies,coupledwith
stringent implementation and improving
the coordination between the Centre and
states. They insist on implementation of

basic steps like finding out and following
the carrying capacity of reserves, making
core areas completely inviolate, creating
proper buffer zones around reserves, safe-
guarding corridors and controlling and
regulatingthevehicularmovementwithin
and around the reserves is critical.

“People also need to be exposed to other
sanctuaries that are lesser known and go
beyond the tiger. Besides, visitors, espe-

cially the younger generation, needs to be
made aware through interaction with
wildlife. When they visit a national park,
they should feel connected with what
they see and should feel that it’s their re-
sponsibility as well to conserve this
treasure,” says Menon.

Experts also say that partnering local
communities with eco-tourism industry
can go a long way in making it sustainable.
At Rumbak, a village in the Hemis Nation-
al Park in Ladakh, one of the areas where
snow leopards are found, local people are
now very much involved in tourism and
their livelihood depends on the income
wildlife tourism generates. Snow leopard
is now a source of income for locals and
thishasactuallybroughtdownincidentsof
man-animal conflict to a minimal level.
Earlier, people used to poison snow leop-
ards when they attacked cattle, but not any
more, says Bindra.

She goes on to state other examples. In
Arunachal Pradesh, at Eaglenest
Wildlife Sanctuary, researchers and seri-
ous tourists pay an amount to the local
tribal council for conducting research in
the forest, accommodation and assis-
tance in field work. Similarly, in
Parambikulam, mineral water bottles
are not allowed and water is provided
from a water filter plant run by the Kadav
tribe. Clearly, simple practices can go a
long way in resolving complex issues.

W
HERE are our wild animals? If I were to
askthisquestiontoashopperinamall,the
answer would be, in tiger reserves and
wildlife sanctuaries. Some may excitedly

talk about the tiger they saw in Ranthambore or ele-
phants in Periyar and how they enjoyed the untouched
wilderness and the pristine scenery. Perhaps they
would have photographed a leopard perched atop a
branch, the sun playing on its silken coat.

This image is shattered when in a village elsewhere,
the headless body of a young child is found half eaten.
Thechildwasnotinaforest,butathisdoorstep,picked
up by a leopard when the grandfather stepped inside
the house to get a glass of water. Elephants break down
people’s houses, lions go into villages in the night to
prey on buffaloes, wolves take away shepherds' sheep,
andleopardsandhyaenassitpatientlyoutsidefarmers'
houses to take away unprotected goat.

Askbiologistsandsomeof themwouldreplythatpo-
tentially dangerous wildlife is omnipresent in our rur-
al landscape.Ourworkintheagricultural fieldsof Ma-
harashtra has for the first time shown that leopards
sharethesamecroplandsaspeople.TheGPScollarson
the animals gave us hourly readings, allowing us to

view their lives as they used the sugarcane fields to sit
in all day and make a round of the houses in the night.

What was even more interesting was that the resi-
dent population of leopards had never killed any
human there. This also highlights how little we know
about conflict and why they kill people. The area
with more than 200 people per sq km had resident
populationsof hyaenas,jackals,junglecats,rustyspot-
ted cats and foxes, all living off domestic animals and
rodents. People were regularly facing losses, but apart
from paying compensation, which was often late and
poorly administered, there is no other help from the
government or society.

In India, urban people are generally not aware that
wildanimalsliveoutsideourparks,amongpeoplewho
are mostly poor. It is only in recent years that research
inputsinIndiaarefocusingonwildlifeoutsideprotect-
edareas.TherecentreportbytheElephantTaskForce
also acknowledges the losses local people face due to
elephantsthatsharetheirland.Butthereisnopolicyto
deal with this complex issue.

It is not only India, but even developed countries in
the Americas and Europe face this problem of carni-
vores living among humans. They exterminated their
dangerous wild animals decades ago, but present-day
conservation efforts led to the recolonisation of moun-
tain lions, wolves, bears and others. What we Indians
have on our side, unlike Western countries, is the in-
herent tolerance shown by people. Rural folk, even to-
day,takeitaspartof lifeandIhaveheardmanyfarmers
say that the animal has to eat as well, which is why the
leopard took his goat. They also go on to say that God
will give them more. We, too, need to assist our rural
country people to reduce their losses to wild animals
that people like you and I want to conserve.
The writer is a wildlife biologist associated with Kaati
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Our work in agricultural fields of
Maharashtra has shown that leopards
share the same croplands as people. The
resident population of leopards had
never killed any human there. This
highlights how little we know about
conflict and why they kill people

In certain reserves, while the
locals are being moved out of
the core habitat areas, tourists
are still allowed and
encouraged to go inside. If the
area is the core and is inviolate,
then how can tourists be
allowed in?
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The different shades of human-animal relations

In a letter dated August 12, 2010,
Dr Rajesh Gopal, director, National Tiger
Conservation Authority, spelled out a
five-point list of tourism guidelines for all
tiger range states. The highlights of the
letter were:

The patrolling camps, posts and
watch towers inside a tiger reserve
(core as well as buffer) should not

be used for accommodating tourists or
facilitating tourism. They should be
solely used for patrolling and anti-
poaching work.

Tourists should not be allowed to
patrol the core or critical tiger
habitat owing to the risk involved

vis-à-vis the intensive legwork in a
formidable terrain with wild animals.
Further, exposing tourists to sensitive
patrolling routes of animals would make
the habitat vulnerable by exposing
such details that may be confidential
for apprehending the offenders
and poachers.

Under no circumstances forest
produce material should be used
for making a temporary and

permanent construction to facilitate
tourists in the core or critical
tiger habitat.

Provisions under Section 38-V of
the Wildlife (Protection) Act, 1972,
should be implemented in letter

and spirit for ensuring the inviolate status
of the core/critical tiger habitat.

The guidelines/advisories issued
from the Project Tiger/NTCA
may be strictly followed for

organising intelligence based
patrolling in tiger reserves.

Our reserves and sanctuaries host more animals of the two-legged variety than any
actual wildlife. Tourism is a double-edged sword when it comes to animals and often

goes on to become voyeuristic and intrusive
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